
expoekpo offers varied menumenu of speakers
the alaska pishfish conference and

exposition nov 252825 28 at the egan
center in anchorage offers a varied
menu of international speakers ex-
hibitorshibitors panel discussions and
thought provoking topics that together
point to a common theme marketing
fish better

ed crane president of alaska com-
mercial fishing and agriculture bank
and a conference director describes
alaskasalanskas commercial fishermen as a
diverse group with differing needs and
outlooksoutlooks

for example a fisherman inin
petersburg may fish 10 months a year
and be heavily invested inin equipment
and permits while an anchorage
fisherman might be a school teacher
or a doctor for most of the year
choosing to fish during the few pro-
ductive weeks of a short season inin
bristol bay

forI or one the occupation is a
livelihood for the other it may be what
puts frosting on the cake bluiflui1sut com-
mon to all and weayly important isis the
neeafeea I110 gcrategcgarateimicrateiMi craterate net income and max-
imize investment returns

ahetheihe greatest potential for increas-
ing a fishermans return lies in ex-
panded and enhanced markets said
crane and that cant occur unless
there is some grassroots awareness of
the role the marketplace plays inin
creating demand and setting price the
reality is that the housewife inin
baltimore or tokyo makes the buying
decisions

the growing trend toward more fish
on the dinner table and greater com-
petitionrtition in the global fish market
helped shape the conference into one
with a marketing focus

seven distinguished speakers will
address topics that include pricing ef-
fects of market changes halfwayhalf way
around the globe on local industry
maintaining demand for alaska
seafood products in foreign markets
and the restaurant industrysindu strys com-
mandingmandin need for a consistent quali-
ty fsuppsupplysuppfyY

odd steinsbostcinsboSteinsbo president of the
norwegian fish farmers sales
organization will talk about hohow pen
reared salmon have overtaken alaskan
wild sahsalmonoon in some markets and why
while bostons caroline perkins
seafood brokermarketingbroker marketing consultant
and contributor to seafood business

continued on page twelve
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speakers
continued from page nine

magazine will define differences bet-
ween marketing and selling

other speakers include
OEE crawford jones of moses lake

wash
steve kazilionis an executive with

the Ilanhannafordnaford brothers grocery chain
headquartered in maine

shin Tartamiyaniya assistant general
manager for mitsubishi international
corp in seattle where he oversees
food export primarily alaskan
seafood to japan

jim salmon a procurement ex-
ecutive with the red lobster
restaurant chain

ron mittlehammer of washington
state university

john st john a citrus industry
veteran from maitland fla

and why citrus for an alaskan con-
ference 7 crane points out that just as
florida has become synonymous with
citrus inin the minds of consumers so
should marketing efforts result inin fish
becoming that identifiable with
alaska

among the more than two dozen
vendors exhibiting during the con-
ference are H & S lighted buoys from
dillingham cook inlet aquaculture
association from soldotnasoldoinaSoldotna ERA sur-
vival systems an anchorage firm
and trites marine from richmond
british columbia

the exposition isis open to the public
at no charge from

noon to 5 pmp m nov 25
10am to 6rpm6pmpm nov 26

0 10am10 am to 223030 ppmm nov 27
conferees attending the banquet and

las vegas casino night nov 27 also
have a chance to parlay a seafood con-
ference inin anchorage into an expense
paid trip for two to laughlinLaugh lm
nevadas newest resort community
if they hold the lucky ticket tickets
to this event are 25 per person

registration packets and event
tickets can be picked up at the egan
center from noon to 5 ppmm nov 25
registration also will be taken at the
door all day on nov 26 and on nov
27 until noon the cost isis 35

trade show booths are still
available starting at 500 those who
want more information about alaska
fish conference and exposition may
call 2763553276 3553


